Ideas on personality: a contrastive analysis between Iqbal & Freud by Abdul Razak, Mohd Abbas
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Program of The 2od Intemational Conference On Mental Health (56 & 66 MAY,2Ol5)
About the Conference:
The Executive Committee of Intemational Islamic University in collaboration with Ibn-e-Khaldun Chair, Intemational Islamic University, Malaysia
and International Institute of Islamic Though! USA is pleased to announce 2od International Conference on Mental Health (CMII), 2015. The theme is "The
contributions ofearly Muslim physicians and scholars to psychology @resent & Past)'. The conference is scheduled from 5-66 May, 2015 at Ibn-eKhaldun
Chair, krtemational Islamic University, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
R,esistation D,esk: Main Iobby
Tuesdan May05,2015: 0800hrs-l500hn
Wednesday, May06,2015: 0800h8- l200hn
Program of The Conference
Day 1
\ Tues<lay, (May 05, 2015)
Session I: INAUGRAL SESSION (0900 hrs -1030h$)
Venuc:Main Auditorium
Oreanizers International Islamic Universitv- Islamabad. Pakistan
Assoclates IBn-eKhaldun Chair, International Islamic University, Malaysia
Intemational Institute of Islamic Thought, USA







Intemational Islamic University, Malaysia
Dr. Muhammad Tahir Khalily
International Islamic University, Islamabad
Dr. SeemaGul
Intemational Islamic University, Islamabad
Ms Tamkeen Saleem
Intemational Islamic University, Islamabad
Mr. Shamsher llayat Khan
Intemational Islamic Universitv. Islamabad
Time Program
0850 Guests to be Seated
0855 Arrival ofthe Chief Gust
0900 Recitation of Holy Quran
0910 Introduction ofConference and Collaborative Partners bv Dr Muhammad TahA Khalilv
0920 Welcome address bv Prof Dr Malik Badri
094s Address bv the Guests ofHonour
1015 Vote ofThanks byDeputy D€an
1030 lnausral Tea
Session II: PRESENTATION SESSION (l 100 hrs -l300hn)




I 100 Key Note SDeaker Dr Malik Badri
tt20 Opening ofthe Session





I 13s Llcas on P€rsonaliw: A Contrastive Analvsis betweea Iobal & Freud Dr. Mohd Abbas Abdul Razak




I 155 A Comparative Study ofGender and Age Dfferences in Parent Adolescent Conflict Sameena Iqbal
Dr. KehkashanAroui




t2t5 Religiosity: A Predictor of Psychological Well-Being in Medical & Non-Medical S0rdents Dr Shemaila Saleem
TamkmSalm
1225 Role ofEmotional Intelligence, Social Competence and Sense ofHumor in University Teaeher Dr. Amina Muazam Amber
Mukhtar
t235 Role Of Religiosity and Family Communication P.rttems in Mental Halth of University Students I aril(een saleem,
Dr Seema Gul-
1245 Sleep Quality and Sleep Pattems among University Students Rida Rafiq
NudraMalik
1255 The Efficacv of Islamic Rituals in Resolvins Guilt Dr Mawadda Uthmm
Prayers & Lunch Break (l3fi)hrs -1430hrs)
Program of The 2"d International Conference On Mental Health (5e & 6th MAl', 2015)
Session II: PRESf,NTATION SESSION (1430 hrs -1700hrs)
Chair:Dr. Muhammad Tahir Khality
Venue:Msln Auditorium




Wednesday (May 06, 2015)
Sesslon I: I(EY NOTE LECTURES (0900 hrs -1lOOhrs)
Hooriah ShiekhSaleem
me
1430 Key Note Speaker Dr Muhammad Tahir Khalily
Rediscovering religion with renewed interest in the current therapeutic approaches ofprofessional psychology
1440 Onenins o es$on
1450 An Implicatiorrnf Eady. TraditionalSpiritual Healing in E@ gfllqmaHumeJron.
Ih. KehkashanArouj
t460 Religious cpping strategies and psychological well.beins oftvfuslim youns Adults" Ninnal Niad. Dr. Zainab Bhutt
r500 Psychologrcal autopsies of individ"als' completed suicide MudassarAMullah
Dr. Muhammad Tahir Khalilv




520 Impact Of Ioneliness On Wellbeing Among Working Married And Unmatried Wom€n Mazhar Iqbal Bhafti, Furqan Ullah
530 Relationshipbelween Emotional inteiligenee and Bumout amonE Medical pro6sionals- Dr. Uzna Masroor. Tahim Jave
540 Prevalence ofAnxiety and Depression arnols Dmg Abusers and Non-Ab* KainatZia, Dr. Seema Gul
1550 Effectiveness of Individual Therapeutic Interventions for the Treatnent oFoutdoor patients wiffiend
Health Issues
Shamsher Hayat Khan, Shahid
hfan
1560 Impact ofpeer relations and religious activities on aesression ofiuvs lquents in Pakistan fh. Seema Gul. Marvam Hammad
1600 Relationshipbetween Personal Belief in Just world and social@
Secondary Victims of Temorism in Pakistan
Khans4 Shazia Yousaf,
Firoza Ahmed
1610 Role of Social Support as Predictor of Mental Health Amons Univm tudents Mussarat Jabeen Khan Hafsa Arif
Session IIf: FOSTER PRESENTATION (1620 hr"l640 hrs)
SAIo. Postfrs
Emotional Exprcssion and Life Satisfaction Among Medical Students Sana Dastsir- Akhttr Bihi
2 Perceived social support as a Determi4ant of Depression among Trainee Nunes inffiG- DrRiaz Ahmad. Rabia Mushtao
Borderline Personality Dsorder Featurcs And Suicidality In A@
Symptomatology As A Mediator
Haya Fatimah
4. Relationship between Religious Orientation and Optimism Sana Younas, Rabia Muqtadir




6. Etrect ofpaying gra.titude to Allah on the life satisfactionofuntversf students Nasreen akhtar and Khadija
Khalique
7. Relationship ofpersonality traits with social loafing and tust .among salespemons Dr. Najma iqbal malik
Ms. Zaib kanwal
8. Aggression and Academic Performance among University students: A Gender perspecti"e Maham Rizwan, Farzana Ashraf
9. Health Related Beliefs And rheirRetatio@ Sadaf Javaid" Dr.Sarwat Sultan
t0 Etlects ofDifferent level ofAggression on Students' Academic perfonmance ShumailaKhurshid,. {a-
Oaisara Parveen
Time Prosram ,
0900 Opening ofThe Session for 2'd Day
0910 Recitation of Holy Quran
0920 Introduction to the Plenary Speakqs
0930 Lctule I DrProaoun
r000 ttrhre2
Session II: PRESENTATION SESSION
Chalr: Prof Dr. Omer Kesule
Moderator: Dr Zrinrb Eussin Bhutto
(1000 hrs -1230hrs)
VenuerMain Auditorium
Co-Chalr: Ilr. Zainrb F. Zedeh
Frcilit tor: Asms Shsheen
Time gram
Author/s
1000 Key note speakerDr OmerKasule
1020 Ooeninq ofthe Session
r030 Resilience And Personality Tnits Among physical Ill And psychiatric patients Tabassum I^atif Abbasi,
Safia Ashfao
10,+0 Emotional Intelligence And Conflict Among Married Indivi&al- Noor-ul-Ain Haider,
Dr. Seema Gul
Program of The 2d International Conference On Mental Health (5e & 66 MAy, 2015)
1050 Religiosity, Family System andDepressionAmong Adults Dr Seema Gul




lll0 Mindfulness in Salah (Prayer) and its Association with Mental Healrh l-n. Muna[lmao Iafir K-naily
Shahid Iiaz
l l20l Academic Stress and its Relationship with Life Satisfaction among Female Post Graduate Students Honya_AsgMr sIerxl
Dr- SeemaGul
I 130 !'eelrng ofLonelrness and Social Support among Physically Disable Muslim Adolescents Dr. Nazialqbal, Aqsa Sultan
I l,t0 Relatlonship Between Psychological Wellbeing And Parental Stress Among Parents Of Children Wiff
Intellectuallv Challensed
Kenana Noor, sailnawaqal
I 150 Therapies for Mental Health: An Islamic Perspective Muhammad Tahir
I 160 Health Practitioners: InGr-professional Leaming & its tnpact on Qlality of Health Care Adeela Rehman
1200 Ethios:It's lnportance in decision making atrd development Mureed Hussain Malik
t2to Group Therapy ofAshrafAli Thanvi in Present Era Akhtar bibi
Dr. KehkashanAroui




Prayers & Lunch Brcak (1230hrs - 1400h$)
Session III: PRDSENTATION SESSION (1400 hrs -1600hrs)
Chair: Dr. Soema Gul
Yenue:lldain Auditorium
Co-Chair: Dr. Kehlashan Urouj
Session IV: PAIIf,L DISICUSSION (1535 hrs -l600hrs)
Time Program
1400 Key note speaker Dr. Seema GuI Contribution of Muslim
Psychologists in Psychological
Mmum
l4l0 Opening ofthe Session
t420 herminarrts of perceived stress dudng pregnancy Aonum Khan, Dr seema Gul
I430 Integrating Islamic Concept ofHope and Sense ofGratitude into Cognitive-Behavioml Therapy Rahmattu[ah Khan
SelmiMutiu
1440 Development ofconsensus and Cohesion among Pakistani Couples with Disturbed lvlarital Relationship
through tte Use of Copitive Behavioml Interventions
liamra omer Zuben,
llTeioehp.TAds\
Dr Tainah Hussin Bhuikr
1450 Effect ofFamily System on Couples Life Satisfaction and Anxiety LivE Asma Shaheen
Dr. Seema Gul
1460 Psychologrcal teatment in light of Surah Al Asr and eminent Muslim scholars. f,k Javed lqbal
1500 Clinical Psycholory in Pakistan: Past, Present and Future Dr. Zainab Fotowwat Zadeh.
l5l0 Illness perceptions among type 2 diabetes Datients AmnaKhawar- Talat Sohail
t Riaz (Key note
Children Inst ir
Sesrion III: PRESDNTATION SESSION (1600 hrs -l700hrs)
Closing Sc*sbn
